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Maker Of Kings

Society and Clubs TALK ON SIN GIVEN

AT FREE METHODIST

BAR ASSOCIATION

TO CONSIDER CASE
1h ii

IN RELIEFBABY ROYALTY IN

"The world's greatest need Is con-

sciousness of sin," he said. "One of
the leading causes of the world pj

of the nation lies in the Ignor-

ing of the fact that all have sinned
and come short of the glory of Ood.' "

A hearty response was given the
song leader, L. H. Shepherd, as he led
the congregation In singing the old-ti-

gospel choruses.
Services each evening this week and

over Sunday beginning at 7:45, Spe-
cial music at each service.

Women's Association
To Conduct Food Sale.

The Women's association of the
First Christian church will conduct
a cooked food and apron sale on

Saturday, May 11, In tha building
formerly occupied by the Campbell
Clothing Co. on East Main street.

OF TIE EIGHT IL
A large congregation greeted Evan-

gelist Rev. J. R. Stewart at the Free
Methodist church last evening. Rev.
Stewart brought a message on "Sin."

Junior High Band
To Play for P.-- A.

The Junior high school P.-- A.

will meet in the auditorium Friday,
May 10. at 3 o'clock. A short pro-

gram haa been arranged by Mrs. E.

W. Pease 'and her committee.
The Junior High school band, under

direction of Wilson Wan. will play
several numbers, the band members
making their first appearance in
their new uniforms of gold and
black. The Parent-Teache- sponsored
the outfitting of the band as a

project for the year and have been
very successful in its completion.

Mrs. Wayne Keesee, Mrs. E. W.

Pease. Mrs. O. O. Horner and Mrs.

The health examinations of the en-

trants in the Pythian Sisters Prize

Baby contest was held Monday and
Tuesday In Dr. W. W. Howard's of-

fices. Two hundred babies were very
carefully looked over by the follow-

ing doctors: Dr. Russell R. Sherwood,
clinical director; Dr. W. J. Crandall
of Ashland, eye. ear. nose and
throat; Dr. A. R. Hedges and Dr.
Louise Hedges, skin, abdomen and

7 &

The county court Is considering a

plan to reduce relief hospitalization
expenditures by rearrangement of the

county poor farm so many of the re-

lief cases can be cared for by tre
county, according to County Com-
missioner Ralph S. Btllincs of Ash-

land. No definite action has been
taken but the county court Is confer-

ring with denlrrs on the probable cost
of materials and other Items needed
in the proposed rearrangement.

The county court, according to
Commissioner Billincs. feels many of
the relief hospitalization cases could

if mA
musceltone; Dr. Harvey Miller, gen-- 1

Italia: Dr. Blaine Pru'ltt. Grant
Pass, and Dr. E- W. Hoffman, heart
and lungs; Dr. Chas. Slmpklns. back
and spine; Dr. Eva Carlow and Dr.

WOMEN'S

COATS and SUITS
Regrouped Repriced!

We Must Clear the Racks
NOW!

F. o. Carlow, arms, hands and fin

The grievance committee of the
Southern Oregon Bar association
held a meeting Tuesday afternoon to
consider action to be taken In the
case of Attorney Thomas J. Enright.
serving 30 days in the county Jail,
on conviction of a drunken driving
charge. Report of the committee Is
expected to be made at a meeting
of the bar association to be held next
Friday night.

Enright recently sought a parole
from the court, but no action has
been taken upon the plea. He has
served slight. y more than half of his
sentence, arid acts as a kitchen
worker in the county Jail. Enright
represents clients in cases pending
before the circuit court, including
the Niedermeyer. inc. interpleader
hearing, scheduled to be heard next
Mondny. hefore Circuit Judge Carl
E. Wlmberly of Douqlas county.

The court, according to the dis-

trict attorney's office, denied
request to be allowed to

leave the jail, to appear in court.
The sentence Enright is now serv-

ing. Is his second conviction, on i
drunken driving charge. A Justice
court sentence of 30 days was remit-
ted upon payment or a $100 fine.

After his conviction, by a circuit
court jury. Enright was assured a
suspended sentence, upon condition
that he move to Idaho where he has
a license to practice law. He declined
the offer.

gers; Dr. E. B. Angele, of Ashland.
legs and feet. The doctors were as
sisted by a group of Pythian Sisters.

be handled by the county at "a sub-

stantial saving" without Impairing
care.

According to Billings, the county Is

con.Mderlng securing work-reli- act
funds for the lubor needed for the
project from the government. Under
this Inw the county would be re-

quired to purchase the materials.
The project would provide labor for

The leaders in the royalty division
of t.e baby show to the present date

The Rev. Gerald K. Smith,. wh
quit hie Louisiana parish to be-
come national organizer of Huey
Long's "share the wealth" program,
Is ahown as he gesticulated in a
New York Interview. Advocatingthe "every man a king" platform,he predicted enrollment of 15 mil-
lion under that banner by Christ
mas. (Associated Press Photo)

Thomas Roseberry will retire and
their offices will be filled by Mrs.
Culy. president; Mrs. Fred Purdtn.

Mr. Stanley Jones,
secretary and Mrs. Carl Bennett,
treasurer.

Birthday Party Given
By Mary Elizabeth Clark.

May 7 was the occasion for a

charming birthday party given by

Mary Elizabeth Clark. Various games
were enjoyed during the afternoon,
and the girls were also asked to
look for gifts which were hidden in
the house. A er the gifts had all
been found the girls had cake and
Jell--

Present were Ruth Hcrron. Gloria
Williams. Jean Chapman, Mary Beth
Bradfish, Jewell O'Neal. Margaret
Grinstcd. Kathleen O'Neal and the
hostess. Mary Elizabeth Clark.

Gloria Williams. Mary Beth Brad-fis- h

and the hostess. Mary Eliza-

beth Clark, were 13 years old and
Jewell O'Neal, whose uirthdav was
also the 7th, was 16 years old.

. C. T. l VIIHave
Mother's Hay Meeting.

are listed below.
Senior Klnp

Conrad Holrgang, Ralph Green.
John De Zell, Sonny Holbrook. Ed-

ward Million. Monte Bur. Bobby
Bond. Wendall Bateman. Richard
Cotton and Richard Miller.

Senior (ueen
Elois Wolff. Patricia McAllister.

A new record for precipitation in

Crater Lake National park, for the
current year is shown by weather
records at park headquarters, reveal-

ing that 70.31 inches had fallen May
1. Including 311.7 Inches snowfall.

With totals yet to for

May. June, July and August, the av-

erage 70 inch precipitation will be far

exceeded.
Last year, lacking in snow and rain,

a total of 49 28 was recorded May 1.

while the year before. 1932-3- with
a heavy snowfall, the precipitation
was 60.90. although sno'w depth was
one of the heaviest in years. Snowfall
had a total of 787 Inches. During
the 2 season. 7S7 inches of snow
had arrived and 64.22 Inches of water.

The current precipitation, while
bringing excessive snow, also came In
copious rainfall last autumn. Present
snow depths are 15 feet at the Crater

Cecelia Kinney, Dolores Hawkswood,

Group One
exceed $20 per month for each minor
child, and not toa exceed $16 for
each additional child. One minor
child is concerned in the action

No final action will be taken until
an Inquiry into the financial assets
of Banks has been completed, it is
reported. Friends of Mrs. Banks have
informed county authorities that the
personal assets of Banks were ex-

pended In his defense, and that
Banks was a man possessed of mall

Not all sizes but marvelous bargains.

goth skilled and unskilled hands.
The largest item in county relief

expend tturt'.s is hospitalization and, to
kep within the budget allowance,
savings will be necessitated.

A comparison of county relief ex-

penditures for the first three months
of this year shows as follows:

In January $806 wa expended for
hospitallz.it ion and $819 for miscella-
neous relief.

In Februnry $'J23I for hospitaliza-
tion. $4M for drifts and $721 for mis-
cellaneous relief.

In March $'i0B for hospitalization.
$123 for drugs and $743 for mlscella-neon- s

relief.
County clerk office attaches esti-

mated that the April expenditures,
not compiled for these items,
would be approximately the same as
March.

Hurry, these

will go fast at onlyUike rim. 13 feet at Government
Camp and 10 feet at Annie Springs.

W. C. T. U. will hold a regular means, with a fortune of between
$0000 and 7000. Banks posed as aSnow crews are now engaged in open

ing the park roads to spring travel.

CENTRAL POINT YOUTH

FREED IN AUTO CASE
Gale Joseph St. Andrews, a Central

Point youth, charced with reckless
driving, was ordered discharged fol-

lowing a hearing before Justice of the
Peace William R. Coleman yesterdny.
St. Andrews was alleged to have driv-
en his auto into yard shrubbery dur-

ing the course of travels last Satur-
day night. State uitnpes called to
testify included City Marshal E. W.

Hcdgppteh of Central Point, Jim Lees,
Donald Smith and a member of the
state police.

Definite opening dates will be an-

nounced later.
The water content of present Crater

Lake snow is nearly 50 per cent, in

Janice Grigsby, llda Penland. Claire

Morgan. Daisy Roberts, Sylvia Sml'h
and Barbara Cottrell.

Junior Khic,
Rex Moore. Jimmy Evans. Gerald

Thompson. Jnckle Mansfield. Noel
Evans. Robert Brown. Ralph Watson.
JohS Medley. Douglas Philips, and
Teddy Bateman.

.Junior Queen
Barbara Lacy, Jacqueline Butts.

Barbara Falwell. Donna Witter, Viv-

ian Brown. Virgil Kenney. Shirley
MeCann. Margaret Davis. Sandra
Mills and Barbara Hargis:

Infant King
Charles Wilcox. Robert Foster.

Jimmy Crawfwrd, Jimmy Smith.
Loniei Smith. Jerry Lehman and
Robert Coghill.

Infant Queen
Dolores Clark, Adella Jeldnes. e

. Nancy Lou Moore.
Frances Troxell. Barbara Kantoe.
Marie Pierce and Ruth Offord.

Next event in the prize baby show
will be the beauty pageant, Friday
May 10. at the Knights of Pythias
hall. North Grape and Fifth streets,
in the afternoon.

man of considerable wealth in ail
his local operations. A brother is

said to have advanced funds for the
murder defence and to have taken
personal belongings as security.

Mrs. Banks is now a resident oi
Marlon county, where, according to
county authorities, she first filed
her relief request, and that county
referred It to Jackson county.

m ee t i n g Th u rsd ay. May 9 at 2 :3u
in the Presbyterian church parlor.
Th program will be In honor oi
Mother's Day, also taking up the
"Temperance and Health" work oi
the Union. The program will be;
Devotional service, led by Mrs. Ar-

thur Short; solo. Mrs. Ellen Doran;
reading. Mrs. Floyd Jenkins; ad-

dress, by Mrs. P. C. Latham, on
"Mother's Day"; solo by Mrs. James
Grigsby; address by Dr. Standard of

Pnornlx on "Health." All are

dicative of similar conditions in other Group Two
Our higher priced Suits and Coats now

MASS PLANE FLIGHThigh Oregon mountain regions, assur-

ing a plentiful supply of "moisture

during the summer months. for good
stream flows and irrigation purposes.
Tilts is in direct contrast to last year
wh3n mountain snows had disappear USEOF 'P.-- T. A.'TITLE $.00ed earSy in the season.

at this

ridiculous price.
Save atElMen like it !

Garden Club Has
Call To Furnish

Plants For CCCMen like Schilling Tea

because it has f

MACON. Mo.. May 8 iTT) Paul
Wtng. Hollywood, and C. G. Drew.
Santa Monica. Cal critically Injured
In the crash of the twin-mot- air-
liner near here Monday, were report-
ed slightly Improved today.

Wing is suffering from cheat in-

juries while Drew has fractured
Jaw and left le. Physicians in a des-

perate fiiiht to save their lives gave
both of the two motion picture men
blood transfusions Monday night.

P EM KEY'SMRS, BANKS' PLEA
J. C. PENNET COMPANY, Incorporated

more flavor Sf

a deep rich flavor, tyyjr
It's

because it's been toasted.

The following announcement re-

garding improper use of the title.
"Parent-Teacher- s' association." was
Issued today by Mrs. Helen Keesee,
publicity chairman of th organiza-
tion's ctty council:

"My attention has been called to
the use of P.-- A. by schools not
belonging to the organization. The
name Parent-Teach- association Is a

copyrighted name and cannot be
used by Lincoln or Roosevelt schools
In Medford or any other school circle
not belonging to the national

Hold A'tiland Meeting.

Daughters of the Nile wilt meet In
Ashland Masonic temple Saturday at
2 p.m. Luncheon will be served in
the Masonic dining room at 12:o
p. m. by the Alpha club of Eastern
Star. Business of Importance at the
meeting will be election of delegates
to the supreme session, which will
bo held In Chicago during June. A
musical program appropriate for
Mothers' Day will follow the regular
'fternoon session.

Mrs. A. K. Cass of Orants Pass,
queen of the temple, will preside at
the meeting.

Ziln Ladles' Aid
Meets Thursday.

Ladles' Aid society of Zlon Luth-
eran church will meet Thursday at
2:30 p. m.. at the home of the
hostess, Mrs. Slg Ash. 1005 North
Riverside. Members are requested to
bring Easter offering banks.

Medford Garden club has been fur.
nishlng plants for several nirafl com-

munities for highway planting, and
now comes a call from one of the
CCC camps. Any one having extra
seeds or plants of any kind. Is asked
by the club to leave anything he
may be able to spare, at the A. A, A.
office on South Riverside with Mr.
Garlock,any time Thursday or early
Friday morning. A CCC truck will
pick all plants up there Friday morn-
ing.

The quilt which the club members
have made ?s on display now In the
C. of C. window. It will be awarded
Friday evening. May 17, during the
state convention meeting.

Schilling
Toasted 1 6CI

No action has yet been taken by
the county court, on tl application
for relief, filed by Mrs. fedlth Robert-in- e

Banks, wife of L. A. Banks, for-

mer local agitator, serving a life
sentence in state prison for convic-tlc- n

of second degree murder. A

mandatory Oregon law provides that
the county shall furnish aid, not to

" W Wl IkaKdW m &f I rjf Z3 aaaV

GREAT FALLS. Mont. Hubert
Dennis. 136. Bozeman. Mont., and
Mike Stanovlch. 35. Phoenix. w

(lp).Use Mail Tribune want ads. m ni! j U Iff SIM W Ci 3

ATTENTION ORCH ARDISTS :

COME TO US FOR DEPENDABLE !

USE
S--

W ARSENATE OF LEAD
HICO CASEIN SPREADEE

o Positively the best spreader on the market used in in-

creasing quantities. Each passing season sees it growing
in popularity. Works better in all types of water.

ides the most efficient

odling moth control

Turkish Towels. Imagine! Only 5c
36-inc- h Muslin. Bleached only. Yd 7V2C
38-inc- h Fast Color Plain Percale. Yd Qc
WashCloths. 3 for Qc
36-in- ch Fast Color Sheer Materials. Yd 10c
Marquisettes. Yd Qc
Tie-Bac- k Curtains. New assortment 49c
36-inc- h Cretonnes. Yard 12V2C

Terry Cloth Drapery. Yd 43c
Mexican Crash Drapery. 50 inch 59c
Bridge Sets. Cloth and 4 Napkins 43c
36-inc- h Personality Chiffon. Yd 19c
36-inc- h Hollywood Voile J?fc
Fast Color Printed Batiste. Yd. . Ifjc
Auto Seat Cover Cloth. Yd. . . ." JJ.c
Ironing Board Covers
Crib Blankets 29c
31x108 Nation-wid- e Sheets SI .00

Buy your spray ma-

terials from our con-

veniently located re-

tail store or
DIA-MAL- T

For Your Moth-Trap-

PrOV

Sherwin-William- s Lead gives you greater
protection for it actually deposits a heav-

ier coating.

IGllAphM
We carry the Most

Complete Stock of
Sizes inBy reasoi of its adhesive qualities you

lose less lead in the run-off- .

and Other Insects Black
Lea

Gnphic iew of Arsenile of Led n il
would a; per magnified many timet. Nolic.

hid. ieathcr-lik- form of the particle). to be found in Solithem
Oregon

COME TO US

You can plainly tell an orchard sprayed
with Arsenate of Lead for it will pre.
sent a distinctly whitish cast to foliage
and fruit ... all of which indicates, that
"added protective coating" enjoyed only
through the use of S W Arsenate of Lead.

Try it... It's better. ARSENATE OF LEAD 10&clb. n j n a L

C,
JOt

S-- SUMMER MULSION S--
S

MAY'vj6llIdeil. ecnnomifil tprT for rouf

YOU'LL FIND US ON THE JOB

EVERY MINUTE OF THE DAY

Send your truck man in for spray and he'll be

back in a jiffy, for we're here to give you real

service.

The later df?elormetu io tar toap ipread-tr-

that make i f Arsenate of Lead
iprtTi eo nor effective by iscretuni
the depoitt and prodac-in- an even coating.

con run i ion. Kquiret cm - isllon us
100 jralloe o( rer urn half the

of mmr nrher hrindt and
home mix. Increatei lead drpoutapproti-mateJ- r

50 per cent.

Minmried iew of in ordrnirr trp
tr seoi:e of Ifid Notice (he crutv or land liki

ippersot of iht pmuiev

Hand-mad- e Nainsook Night Gowns 29c

Fast color Tea Aprons 2 for 25c

Barber Steam Towels 6 for 79c

Cheese Cloth Pkgs. 5 yards 25c

Costume Slips. A close-ou- t 29c

Women's Broadcloth Pajamas 98c

Children's Anklets 10c

Women's Cotton Hose 25c

1
OUR PRICES ARE COMPETITIVE MATERIALS A LITTLE BETTER

1

U&CH SEED & FEED COF4FAM
Retail Store Warehouse

Cor. 10th and So. Fir
USE SHERWIN-WILLIAM- MULS0ID SULPHUR
FOR SCA"? CONTROL 98 ACTIVE


